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1A. A#I#IUioltal aufltorlza#l ••F lat1#1 
lo•f to pr('ll•f• ••cflolt 
[Contribute<lbyCindyKendrid] 
Another fractior. of the Big South Fork Na­
tior.al River and Recreatior. Area has beer. $Old 
The lntest"lost" publicland is alor.gor nearCreasy 
Creek, a tributary to the New River. AuctioN COn· 
ducted byAyers Auction&Rea!Estateon May 16 
(45+acres in five tracts)andjunel2(46+acre5in 
��u; :,:�s�.:::� r�;v���d�';y":,�:::z�ad�n�:�� 
gressfor theBigSouth Fork in 1974. Paradoxic�lly, 
�t��:�o�:r���aJn:!;n_ �h:,"��=1p��::�= aO:. :h;�s�t') of the lands th� authoriud. (SH ,7C, 
Significant tracts of private land within the 
�uthorized boundarie5of theBigSouth Fork NRRA 
and theObed Wild and Scenic River have not yet 
beer. purchased andthusN>main vutnerJble to de· 
velopm!.'nt and degradatior.. Some tracts have al-
����e�� :��;:�dbl���i�a:sg� ��j��� s��� 
mto this public domain. After they aN> developed, 
these tracts are esser.tiallylost to the Parks ar.d to 
the public,<U�d their private useis likelytodeg;ra-de 
the qualityof the adjoining public land,as wellas 
of the stN>ams and river.; that flow through tM-m. 
TCWP rontinun to advocate for <�cquisition or pro­
tective easementsfor thneinholdinp. 
1•. •tttaflott Ita• c•u••tl 
,,., •• ,c., ,.,. •• e '" .,,.. ,.. 
of flta 81• •outll '•rlf wafenltatl 
Streams in the Big South Fork Cumberland 
(BSF) watershed have appeared on the state's 
303(d)list. Section303(d)of thenationa1CieanWa­
ter Act requir_H stales to develop TMDLs_ (T�tal Maximum Oatly Loads) for wat�rs on the!T "rm· 
p�ired waters" list. Th!Dls detennine tile: allow­
able polllltant loadthatthe watercan assimilate. 
lmpaired watersare those that do not,upport 
designated-usedassifications,;mdlai1 to att�inwa­
t�r-quality standards. The problem in the listed 
BSF streams islossof biologicalintegritydueto sil­
tation associated with abandoned mining,silvicu1-
ture, and thannelization.. The TMDls (determined 
by a number of data-set�,criteria, and models)es-­
tablish N>ductions tn:i-edtment loadin$1hat willre· 
sul t i n the re-attainment of water-quahty standards ln the listed BSF waterbodie5, the TMDLs require 




�ords, the siltation is pretty bad in these 





cally,Bmg:Ennd!ngPY(615-532-(l668) an d  
Sbruv Wan&dPtn goy (615-532-0656). Comments 
�����=�len:!�e:���: �����::·in 
Political Guide). The slate submits final TMDLs 
to EPA. 
1 c. 8rltl•• cott•fructlott Itt Oiled w•11 
The Federal Highway Administration (FHA) 
proposestoronstrudtwo bridges,thefirstover the 
Obed River on Pol crs Ford Road (near River Mile 
���a�slt�:�o��c0f�� e:��5n. c:�ktb3� �:!J 
::ne.t���Jy Bo�r�rr�:i,��":he t�,:wil��� 
Man<�gement AN>a (WMA). As proposed, e01ch 
bridgt willbtarontret�ar.d stt'rl structure, 161ett 
wide with timbtr bridge railings, requiring pier.; 
for support. 
The Obed River and Daddys Creek aN> dassi· 
fied bythe state asExteptionaiTennesseeWaters. 
Under the National Wild & Scenic Rivers Act, the 
N�tioMl Park Service (NPS), as river-administering 
agency, must N>view wat�r re$0urces projects th�t 
have the potcr.tial to invade or unrea$0rl�bly dl­
mir.ish the value5 for which the park was eslab· 
lished-in this case,the high-qualitycondition of 
park waters and the park's outstandingly remark­
able scenic,recreationatgeological,and fish and 
wildlife values. 
NPS has provided extensive analysis of the 
��� to5;:t��e��b·��v� t� t=�:�n' r:�� 
freshwater muSKls. It has rt<ju..-sted salvage op­
eratioN to relocate potentially impacted mussels 11 
bothronstruction sites,with Park staff to assist in 
these efforts. ln addition,dailyand weekly moni­
toring of vario11s water �aranleters _must be per· fonned. The US Fish & WJ!dlife Servtce has also is· 
sued a Biological Opinion dictating_ that certain measures be inrorporated into thepro)ectdesign. 
The comment period for the state's ARAP 
permit has ended. 
1 D. Oiled w•11 llo•t• Owl l"rowl 
TM ��W�u.���=:Y�:�:��� host its 
second "Owl Prowl� of tM- season oo July 24, from 
9-10 p.m. Prospective prowlers are.instructed to �=�t!��l��� 1?��e
1! ?o:e��!r���ga�� t��t;e,:; 
owls. The Park strongly rl"COmmcnds bringing 
Oashlights and wearing sturdy shoes. Formorein­
formation,caU423--346--6294. 
11!. Claalt·IIP 4•y •oltatlulatl for Obatl 
Adopt-•-Cr1g Day, an annua� dean-up and 
maintenanceevent organized by chmbers, wiD bt 
���d �';: ���=:0�n S:��ay.Ris;r'es=r 1;i 
�-
1f. Obetl on tlle lnt•rnet 
The internet site"National Parks Traveler," at 
h!tp•//www natjonalparhtrayrler.comf2008/JO/ park-hjstorv-obM-wild -and-;!ttGi£•rivgr has a 
good lillie artide by Chance Finl'gan about the 
Obed WSR. Comment� can be (and have been) 
posted, including one about the need for acquisi­
tion funds. 
10. Former Ob•tl 8uperllttentlent mo"'e• 
Monika Mayr, Superintendent of the Obed 
National Wild & Scenic River from 1994-1998, as­
sumed her new position as Assistant Superinten­
dent of the Blue �idge Parkwa� on June 21. While 
at theObed,Momka wasvery mvolved and proac­










ing lot,and trail to the overlook,and that kept 
trucks andORVsfrom driving outtothe bluff. 
From the Obed, Monika moved to Biscayne 
NationalPark inFlorida(AssistantSuperintendent, 
1998--2004), and then to Vicksburg National Mili­
tary Park in Mi�i�ippi (Superintendent, 2004-
2009). At Blue Ridge l'kwy, Mo nika will again be 
closer to us, and we hope to see her back visiting 
theObed. 
2. THe CUMai!RLAND8 
2A. New Cumb•rl••tl l'l•te•u web •It• 
promot•• n•tu,..ll••turea 
!ContributedbyCindyKendrickJ 
The Allianct for the Cumberla11ds has just 
completed the Tenne�ee Cumberland Plateau Na-
ture Trail web site, 
http· II www wonrJswondrrrumdwild!jfr rom an 
appeali11g tourism tool packed with information 
that locals also will appreciate (also see 12C, be­
low). The site lays out tiu"ee tours- Northern. Cen-
!'�J �;:�,!:�!�:: .. � -t:��r��i�:�::�:: �!:.�f�: 
eas, wildhfe management areas,heritage sites,and 
other features along the routes. The Alliance credits 
a great deal of volunteer hours,aswellas private, 
stateandfederalhmding forcreatingtheweb site. 
2a. Froll•n H••tl:: Actl"'ltle• •ntl N•w• 
!Contribut<.'dbyCindyKendrick] 
�.ParkManagerDavidEngebret­
son shnred news that the old CCC spring basin at 
Coffin Springs !las received some much-needed 
work this summer, and that the Summer Youth 
Work Program is devotin�timeand energytogen­
era.l park mamtenance, omprovtng back-country tratls, and tower-road maintenance. E11gebretson 
�-��ki�
d
o���� �r�d�:r:t �a:0;���t \�e':f�� p��= 
Stte onMacedonoa Rd) for safetyreasons. 
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Frozen Head's ranger-led summer programs 
encompa� a wide variety of top1cs, mcludmg _rep­tdes and amphobians,bats,Jossils,geology.mght­
time exploration, creek ecology, CCC history in the 
=�
rk, and more. Program schedules may � found 
buwllwww teno!'W'f goyl enyjrnnmentfpark,s/E 
rpnnHeadi!Xlflprorramspdf. For more mforma­
hon,contact theParkOffice at 423-346-3318. 
2C. Alll•nce for til• Cumll•rl••tl• 
•t•y• •ctt�• 
!ContributedbySandraGoss) 
"Woods, Wonders, and Wildlife - The Cum· 
berland PIMeau Nature Trail," located at 
www woodswondep;andwjldlifuom features 
sites of interest on the Plateau {12A, above). This 
projed of the Alliance for the Cum�r!ands was 
funded by TWRA's Watchable Wild�fe program, 
TOECs RTP Education Fund, National Migratory 
Bird Conservation Act, and the Benwood Founda­
tion. Promotion of the site will be funded by a 
grant from the USDA Rural D evelopment program. 
The Board of the Alliance recently completed 
an exhaustiveselection process fora newExffiJtive 
Director. Zebulon Turrentine, a native of B.!!/ 





:nc�;rce S:;."i� �:�:�':T��� 
campus 
TCWP, which was instrumental in starting the 
Alliance in 2001, fostered it for its first 3 years. 
TCWP Exe(utive Director Sandra K. Goss is cur­
rentlyserving as theSecretary/Treasu.rer. 
3. OTHI!R TI!NNI!881!1! NI!W8 
3A. Wll•t ll•ppenetl In til• t•gt•t•ture 
{Information from TCV and SOCM! 
The General Assembly finished its work ( the 
first year of the 2-year session) on Thursday, June 
18. The foUowing is excerpted from a short sum­
marybyTennessee ConservationVoters. 
"Unfortunat�l):',_a dangerous water qualilybiiJ passed,landacqulSihondedicated funds were once 
again taken for general governrnent use,thewn­
tainer deposit legislation did llot pass,and the im­
portantmountaintopremoval bill_didn?t pa� . ... � � ... the Governor's energy on.ito� ttve was ap­
proved as part of the budget andhos_ 'Te _nnessee Clean Energy Future Act of 2009' legoslat10n also 
pa�ed. Theadditional$6 miUion for specific state 
parks renovation and upkeeppassed inthe budget. 
And the selenium bill which was stopped on the 
House floor stayed in the calendarcommittee.This 
Jast item is importantbecausc many feare� that the 
House sponsor would try to move the b11J to the floor so i t could be actcd upon without warningat 
the begonning of next year's session.� 
j Bills related to water 
Here are a few more det�ils about the mu!ti­
tudeof dangerouswater bills that haunted thisses­
sion. The bill that did pass wasSB.0632 (Souther­
land)/HB.\615 (McCord). Jt creates new permit­
ting �landards for altering a watercourse, clarifies 














tercourse determtnattons, heretofore made by 
TDEC. Among bad water bills that did IlQl pass 
was,(a)5B.0633 (Southerland)/HB.\617(McCord), 
which would have established a das.s of �limited 
resourc<! waters" (NL284 'I lA), (b) the Water Qual­
ity Standards bill, 56.063\ (Southerland)/HB.1616 
(McCord), which would allow a great deal more 
water-quality degradation, and (c) SB.\112 Over­
bey/HB.\622 (McCord), which forbids st�te stan­
dards for air and water quality from exceed�n� f<!d· 
eral requirements. AnothNwater btllpertatmng to 
selenium standards in water,is considered in rela­
lion tomining(seebelow) 
ii Bi!lsre[atedto coalmjnjng 
The "Scenic Vistas" bill, SB.\406 (Ketron)/ 
HB.0899 (Dunn), which would have prohibited sur· 
face coal mining operatioru; within 100 ft. of any 
waters of the state oron any ridgehne above2,000 
ft. elevation, was amended, then �taken off notice" 
(NL284 'llC; NL285 'IJB). The first of these two 
prohibitions became incorporated inan administra­
tion bill, the Responsible Mining Act, 56.232 
(Kylel/HB.2300 (Turner, M.), which passed. TDEC 
announced that it had developed this bill wilh the 
agreement of industry, but conservation groups 
werenot involved in the drafting. Thebillhadsev· 
eral fl�w� (aside from not including the ridge!ine 
prohibttion): (a) the buffer zone was measured 
from the center, instead of the banks, of streams 
(thus shrinking the land area prot«ted), and(b) 
several stream segments were exempted from the 
proh!bition,such as thooe that had been preciously 
affected by mining and those on which "inciden­
ta!s" tomining(e.g.,processing plants) could b<.>lo­
cated. SOCM successfully fought the first of these 
flaws,andinthe bill that as passed,thelO ft.zone 
is measured from"the ordinary high-water mark" 
of any stream. 
Anothermining·relatedand potentially harm­
ful bil! was 56.1 3 3 1  (Yager)/HB.1204 (McCord), 
which would replace the state's current water­
quality standard for selenium with a much lowt'"r 
one. This potentially toxic chemical(as selenite) is 
a coal-mining pollutant of streams,and thebillwas 
submilled by the Tenne5sel:' Coal As.soo.:iation. The 
bill was passedby theSenate but,thanks to theef· 
fectiveeducational workofseveral groups,it failed 
in the House(where the vote was 49 :42in favor, 
but aoonstitutional majority wasnot achieved). It 
was �en! back to the Calendar Committee, which 




No money for land acquisition: dedicated 
funds were once again taken for general govern­
me_nt use. The$29.4 billion budget signed on june 25mcludes the fol!owing otheritemsof interest. 
• About $62.5 million of federal stimulus funds 
are_ e_armarked for the solar _energ_y initiative. Thts Includes a U.T. Solar lnshtute m Knoxvill<! 
and�t Oa�Ridge NationaiLaboratory,and a so­
lar farm ftve-megawatt power generation dem­
onstration projectat theWes!Tennessee indus­
trial mega-site near Brownsville (in Haywood 
County). 
• !6 million to the Department of Environ.ment 
and Conservation. These funds. which will b<.> 
�� ::rs:at�o���l, r=���:ti��i��dtou�ei� :or; 
ardy 
JB. Appolntm•nt• and r•ttr•m•nt• 
[Jnformatipnfrom$andraCoss] 
·�head of the Tennessee office of theUS 
Fish andWildhfeService,retiredin early)uly. Lee, 
whose offiCi! is in Cookeville, has for many years 
p!ayed an active role in protectingTennessee's en­
vtronment. He has been eminently approachable 











• Steve Scarborourh a design engineer and former 
owner of the Dagger Canoe Co., has become chair 
of the Tennessee Conservation Commission, an ad­
visory body to the Tenn. Department of Environ­






Cumberland Plateau, and he lives there in a house 
ofpassive solar design. He is a sponsor of Conser­
vationFisheries. For several years, he published 
the 3lmost-daily online Whitescreek)ournal and 
blog. 
JC. o,J.In of T•nn••••• •t•t• parlf• 
Of Tennessee'� present 54 state parks, 16 (in­
cluding most of the best-known ones) had their 
origin in the New Deal. In East Tenne�see and the 
Cumberlands, these include Fall Creek Falls, Pick­
el\, Cumberland Mountain, Big Ridge, Cove Lake, 
and Norris Dam State Parks. Some of the 16 New 
Dealera parks(e.g.,Faii Creek Falls) were setupby 
the National Park Service to demonstrate to stales 
howto preserve scenicareasfor outdoor recreation. 
The purp<Jse of others (e.g., Cedars of L ebanon) 
was the redamation and rehabilitation of ruined 
landscapes. Shll others(e.g.,Norris Dam) werethe 
byproducts of independen1 New Deal proje�. 
such as TVA. 
The buildings and other infmstructure within 
the parks are the products of New Deal job pro­
grams - the Civilian Conservation Corps (CCC) 
and the Works Project Administration (WPA). 
Their constructions are chuacterized by fine 




the overlooks at Fall Creek Falls, and the originnl 
shelters at P ickett 
4. THI! CHI!ROKI!I! 
and other NATIONAL FORI!8T8 
4A. Wlldern••• de•l•••tl•n• n••d•d 
for fit• C"erok•• 
[Information from Tim Bigelow and Sandra Con) 
Effortsrontinueto developpublic supporlfor 
legislation that will set <Kide some of the most spe­
cialareas ofthe southernCherokee National Forest 
as Wilderness. Additionsareproposedforthe ex­
isting Big Frog, Little Frog, Upper Bald River, and 
Slickrock{Citico Wildernesses-a total of-17,800 
acres. Currently, -67,000acres(-10% of the total 
Cherokee) are designated Wilderness. Thejune-27 
workshop in Knoxville (NL2S5 'f7B) featured 5 in· 
formative and inspiring speakers, including Doug 
Scott (Campaign for America's Wilderness), na· 
tionallyknown..,ildernessadvoc:ate andauthor. 
The campaign for Cherokee Wilderness is in 
need of your help-SHthe actionboxbelow 
WHAT YOU CANDO; Contact yourCong�ss­
man and both senators, as well as Rep. Duncan 





For copy ol an e>tcdlent artide, 'Economia + 
Wilderness: CNF Wilderness and the Monroe 
County Economy,• send a self-add� 
111m� envelope to Tim Bigelow, 10626 Fo�t 
Crest Road, KnoxvUJe, TN 37922 
c•. Corridor Kt • n•w ro•d 
fltrofl•lt tit• Clt•rok•• N'' 
IContributedbySandraGossl 
The CorridOf K Citiuns Resource Team. a 
group of stakeholders convened by TennessH [)e.. 
pMiment of Tran5portation, rontinues its work 
(NI.284 'f5C). TCWP E.�e.:utive Director Sandra 
E��:m���e�J���������ia��!&t�:���� 
dis.c�ss Corrid?r resource data, including an Eco­
nonuc FeastbllllyStudy that was conducted about 
tluee years agoat the request of theSoutheastDc!­
velopmeniDistrid. Public workshops we� held July 20 and 21 
(before you will receive this NL) to gather input 
about the proposed project. To find oul the latest 
Nl.286,7/19/09 
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information on this issue, rontact Sandra at 865-
S22-3809orSandr;@iandrakgM$£Pm. 
4C. Mo,afo,Jum on ro•d• •nd flmb•rl•• 
In lnv•nte,J•d reedJ••• ar••• 
The Cherokee National Forest has -85,000 
acres of inventoried roadless areM,amounting to 
13.4<;\ of the total acreage (NU64 ,4A). 
Finalized at the end of theOinton Admini-
��dt;�;·.:�\r�n1 ro':�n�s� �; ��r�chihc�a���! 
�-��������ero���::S:c��\� �:i������1aro%�at� f� 
which no road building or logging would O«ur 
(NI.236'14A). Road construction ( paid for by tax­
payers)almost solelybenefits timber interests and 
other industrial operations, whose activities dam­
age or destroy other valuable fundions of national 
forests: major watershed protection, ecological in­
tegrity, wildlife corridors, outdoor �creation,etc. 
Thus, Ia� payers fund damage to their own fo...-sts. 
Bush \:���n�:��h:���:!"HuF:.���e����o��: 







�e=�� �����m<c;:�o:, t�h� 
Smilesofroad werebu'J;,altogether,indesignated 
areas),theBushAdministration,at tMbehestof the 
timber industry, established a policy under which 
thefateof auntiotralfo...-st wouldbed�de-dby the 
statt in which the fo...-st happened to be loc:ated. 
O ne state, ldaho(whose national forests h3ve9. 3 
million ac�s of inventoried roadles.sareas-16 %of 
the nation's), opted for this right to road building. 
(Note: Idaho's governor at the time was Dirk 
Kempthorne, who became Bush"s second Secretary 
of the Interior.) 
As a p...-s>dential candidate, Barad Obama 
promised to uphold and defend the 2001 Roadless 
Rule. Two months ago, the Ob�ma administration 
annou� a one-year interim directive barring 
ForestSupervisors(exceptthose in ldaho) from ap 
proving any road construction projects or limber 
sales in inventoried roadless areas. The personal 
consent of Agriculture Secretary Vilsack would be 
required to authorize any such project. This one­
year rtview period is neededtoaSM-SSthe situation, 
whichis compli�atedby pendinglawsuits. 
\Ve must,however,urgt lhePresident to hold 
�:d::S!h�u� io 0:1Jr����:n�f r���t�::Srt 0::�� 
���d�r��! 'n:�� m�sbea��s�r':�e':s s�fe d�� 
pe_nding rourt cases. Additionolly, the Bush ad­mmistration"s 2003 ""temporary· txemption of the 
Tongass National Forest in Alaska must be termi­
nated; and the Rule"s protedions must be restored 
toallof ldaho"s roadless foresls. 
road)essareas .. Regardinglong-tenn policy,re­m.indhim ofhls pledgeto upholdand defendthe 
2001RoadlessRule. 
4D. IIF•A protacflo11• ,.turn to for••t• 
The National Forest Management Act (NFMA) 
requires that key priorities in the management of 










of natural forests. Bush-era rules of2005(NL159 
'15)and2008(NL280'j7E) repealed these key pro­
twions 
On June 30, the U.S. District Court for the 
NorthernDistric tof California threw out this Bush 
Administration rule,finding that it wasin violation 
of NEPA. The ruling also re-opens the door for 
much greater pub!)( participation. Citizens will 
again_beableto insistthat science andproper stew­ardShlp do matter when it comes to managmg our 
forests. 
41. llaw Cll af for til• U6 Fora•t 6al'tflc• 
Tom Tidwell is the new Chief of the US Forest 
Service,and assessments from conservation groups 
are generally favorable. Tofind out more,see'I9C, 
thisNL 
S. TVA IIIUI!I 
SA. A naw lnt••r•tad Raaourca 1"1•• 
In tltamalrln• 
Fourteen years ha�e passed since TVA pub­
lished an Integrated Resource Plan. The 19951RP, 
titled NEnergy Vision 2020,� was a nexible "re­source�rtfolio"' of various combinations of energy 
gener.:�tJon, energy efficiency, and demand­
response options. Now,the agencyis launching an 
expa��1s ���d� �iif�:mrb'rn�h:�;:�;oJ;e:��adi-
tional utilityindustry integrated resoun.:e plan.." 
states a news release, "withan e�aluationof meth­
ods that TV A could implement, both alone and in 
partnership with others,loimproveits stewardship 
of the �alley's air, land, and water resources.• The 
new IRP will consider the best ophons to support 
the En�ironmental Policy adopted by the TV A 
Board in_2000. The broa_d goals of this policy in­�olve chmate-change nutigahon, JJt-quality im­
provement, water-resource protection and im­
pro�ement, waste minimi�ation, sustainable land 
�S:' d:�� ��111u�l i:�:u���a����:';'��t�o�!�a;:y� 
critical time,when our countryneeds tochangeits energy policy and do all it can to reduce Green­
house Gas emissions 
During the period between july 20 and 
August 6, TVA will conduct? .s.coping meetings in 
NL 266,7/19/Cf:J 
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diffe�ent parts of the Valley. Four of these will be 
held mTcnnessee,a!Jstarting4p.m.localtime: 
Nash�ille,July20 Knox�ille,July23 
Chattano:-oga, July 21 Memphis, August 6. 
The Knoxvtlle_meeting wtll be held at Pellissippi St?te Conununtty College (College Center). For de­
laJls on all meetings, �isit 
www tva.cov lenvjmnment/roorlsljrpljnd ex btm. 
TCWP plans to p_artidpate in the scoping 
process and make orgamzattonal comments.To in­
�olveyourselfin this project, see the action box, be­
low. 
WHAT YOU CANDO: ThlslRPwill play an im­
portant roleinTVA's future actions,andwehope 
you'll add your �oice. You can e-mail conunents 
by Augustl4to and/orlea�e them 
onthe abovewebsite. l f you'dlike torecei�ea 
���eo�fTy���� �i::J ��:%:���n time to sandra®sandrakgoss.com. 
sa. coal ••" di•P•••' 
Representati�es of TV A (Neil Carriker) and 
EPA (Leo Francendese) spoke at TCWP's well at· 
ten_ded mee_ting onjune\6, providing a great deal of mformatton on the nature and aftermath of the 
December-2008 Kingston Power Plant disaster. In 
m.id-May, EPA formally assumed oversight of the 
dean-up operation_. Current safety & health meas­ures include stabJ!izmg the site(to pre�ent further 
movement of ash), getting the ashoutof the ri�ers 
(where it is smothering aquatic life),and minimiz­
ing airborne dust (e.g., by keeping it wet on land). 
The greatest health issue comes from hea�y metals, 
primarily arsenic; others are present below EPA 
(Region 4) remedial action levels, and radiation 
levels are negligible 








a site in their backyard. Most �ocal among theS(! 
are the owners of a partiallyabandoned coal mine 
on Smith Mountain in Eastern Cumberland County 
(in the Obed watershed, see NL285 'f2A). Accord­
ingto theSOCMSmtiuel,a 100ft-high mountain of 
coalashwouldriseon a300·acresite. Smith Moun­
tain Solutions LLC, one of whose owners is �ice 
president of the National Road Builders Associa· 
tion,offered the county a host fceof about$8 mil­
lion. promised 100 jobs (mainly trucking), and 
brought a huge number of truckers to a public 
meetingheldin Crossvillcon)une2. Although the 
vast majority of thosewho spokeat the meeting(45 
out of 50) strongly opposed the Smith Mountain 
site, and more than 2000 people signed a petition 
opposing it, the Cumberland County Commission 
�oted for it 1 1:5 on june 15. 
TVA has proposed a landfill in Perry County, 





�;; ����s ����d���E:;;;r. 
�t��� �;::;�?;h!i�� =�i� .�:�e.
ca:o�o���n� 
�f!:.,u�.�  �:h·. t�:��v�,�r;�� ��r� ���: (�� 
!��s 1;:;;���?��: :�:!:��e�� :i�� :��� r,a:�J 
we'll have to be watchful that disposal sites that 
present environmental or human risks are elimi­
nated fromoonsidtration. A bill recently passed by 
the Tenni!SSft legislature, 58.1559 
( Burchett)/HB.I628 (McCord), prohibits TDEC 
f�m issuingany permitfor thedisposal of coalash 
wtthout plansfor alinerand ftnalcap. 
The Kingston disaster has drawn rmliorrol at­
tcnlion to the problems of ash generated by co.11· 
firfdpower plants. An EPA survey has turned up 
44"h•gh hazard"sit� acros.stheoountry. These are 
just a subset o f a n e stimatfd300co.al·ashsiles{both 
wet and dry) nationwide. OOEdata indicate ti\Dt. 
in 2005, n1 power plants produced 95.8 million 
tons of coal ash. Yet, there are no fed.,..al regula­
tions or standards that governitsstorage or dis­
posal. 
I. 8MOKII!8 
.,,11,,.. ,, .,,. , •• ,., , ,,..,.,.,t. 
Thfo AmerKan Rerovery and Reinvestment 
Act (ARRA), the •stimulus bill," included more 
than S900 million to restore crumbling n;�lional 
park infnstructu�. Of this total, 564 million went 
to the Great Smoky Mountains N ational Park. The 
money comes in thrfl! phaSt"s, beginning this fall. 
Funds have to be spent or obligated by9/30/IO. 
An estirrn�te \,500 jobs are being created in the 
Smokies. 
The biggest chunk of the money, S34 million 
���1::� g���e: �i� f�:,����i��:�:!�d!:'!t� 
ward from its intersection with U.S. 321 in Wears 
Valley. The ru.xt biggest. 525 million (•39%) wil  be 
usedfor repavingand r�habilitation of�veralroad 
segments and parking areas in four locations,in· 
cluding th<!Co:sbyumpgrounds 
Additional projects include: 
• ��f!i�no�qc'ed hone trails (22 miles in TN, 10.4 
• Rcstoration of h�toric cemeteries(61inNC) 
• lmpro:vement of public rtStrooms in campgrounds and ptcruc a�as 
• Maintenanceon various pukbuildings 
• E xpansionofi\Dndicap acress throughout. 
7. NATIONAL NI.W8 
7 A. Cl••n Watar •••toratloa Act r•. 7•7J 
••••• clo••r to 11•••••• 
The jurisdiction of the 1972 Oean Water Act 
needs to be restored. The objective of the C\V'A 
N l.286,7!19/09 
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was to keep all of the nation's waten frfl' of de­
struction,pollution,and degradation,and great 
progress toward this goal was indeed made for 
about35 years. Since2006,however,twoSupreme 
Court dedsions (Rapanos and SWANCC -· 4 : 4 
opinions,i.e.,withno m<�jority) haveleftprotection 
formany water bodi@Sindoubt. 
The Clean Water Restoration Act (C\\'RA), 
�:uv���!':t� �����=�ti;0�l�a/:����� I� CWA's protections apply to "II waters of the US, in­
cluding seasonal or intermittent streams (6()'% of 
streams, nationwide) and Nisolated• wetlaruh (20 
million acres), I Does this wund familiar? We've 
had concerted attacks on such waters in the Ten­
nessee legislature - see, e.g., UAi, this NL Over 
half ofour state"s streams are cutTentlyoonsidered 
�non-navigable.•) 
On June 18, the Senate E nvironment & Public 
Works Committee, pa�d a compromise version of 
S.7fflby a vote ofl2:7,and thfobill nowmovesto 
theSenatenoor. Many of the majot"provisions of 
����·�:.��������:n!:::!.� ��i:nt����� 
�';;l:rl;�:e�-t�� ::��� :!ti���i:�:���:� ::;•t�� 
United States.• Some weakening compromises in­
dude the exemption of prior converted cropland 
and waste treatment systems. 
A House bill ......ds to be talen up by the 
Transportation and Infrastructure Committee, of 
which Tenn�see Congressmen Cohen (0-9) and 
Duncan (R-2 ) are members. T�nnessee Reps. 
Cohen, Cooper (D- 5), and Gordon (D-6) were co­
sponsors ofn2fX17version ofCWRA. 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Urge your senators (ad­
dr ess on p.2) to vote for the Ou.n WatfT Restorll­
tion Act, which would once agllin prottd Ill/ Wll­
teBoftheUSigainstpollution. W1terineven 
small stl'!ams ends up in the bigger on � we ll!Ven­tuallydnnk. 
Uyou livein thtdistrictsof RepresentativesCoo­
per, Gordol'l, or Cohen thank them for co-
�=gdt�:r i�� �i� �:�o;���t�v'Z �t�r 
come a cosponso r. 
78. llouatalatop ro••••l: , • .., ll•tt•r 
,..,.,.,.,, but aot •• ,,., 
an fn't:J;;n�1A��= ��r�::���o�s����:� 
reducethe harmful environmental consequencesof 
Appalachian surfacecoal mining optrations,while 
ensuring that future mining remaill$ consistent 
with ffderal law.ff The lAP has both a short-term 
and a longtr-term focus. Forthe short term,itan­
nounces a set  of Nactions to be implemented in 
2009.• Tht longer-term process will consist of 
gathering public input, assessing the effe<:tiveness 
of current policy, and de\'eloping regulatory ae­
tions. 
The Me�randum of Understanding {MOU). 
��cf�l�� ���r�h ... � �!'n��g�� 7n�t;ero�����f 
fc�k���c�fs��� �;���&-��� ti:��o� ,�:t�ez� 
Sec.4C4 pennits), and the Dept. of th� Interior, 
within which the Office ol Surf�� Mining. OSM, is 
located. Eachof the agencies agreed totakesignifi-
�����;;D.• �:i��::�i:�:w���n�%��e i��i:; 
set upto coordinate the signatory groups•nd to� 
in consultation with CEQ (Council on Environ· 
menl�.,?::�;7�e'!f.:�_;;:;:,fo:na�:n;:;e follow-
ing: 
• CoE propose$ 10disconlinue theuse of MNalion­
wide" Permil-21 for authoril.ing thedischarge of 
fill matelial into s�ams for surfKe coal mining 
activilies in !he Appalachian region. In other 
words, there'll no longer be an automatic 
authorization of §404 permits. lns!ead, applica­
tions will be reviewed by CoE and EPA on a case­
by-case basis. _ (CoE_will solicit comrnents on_its 
proposal to dtsconhnue use of th� Nationwtde 
Permit.) 
• Theenvironmental rfviewof surlace coal mining 
• ������r:�t:n :�:;��an!:hr:�� of sur-
fact mining OJ>f'rations under Clean Water Act 
§402. a� will assisl the StalK to slnn�lhen slate regulihon,. enforcement, and pennithng under 
CWA§401. 
• Conctming the Stream Buffer Zone (SBZJ Rule. 
On Aplii 27,_Sec. Salazar reque-sted thatthe Bush 
�:t�em}���gh�} �t����';�c� ���� !m'� 
18A). lf the court agrees to vacate theBush r�le, 
there'll be a return to the 1983 SBZ rule, which 
limits the dumping of mining waste in. and within 100 feet of, streams, and OSM will issue 
guidelint$ on applyinglhisrule. 
Considued among longer-lrrm actjQQ$ are re­
vition5 lo certain regulations promulgated under 
SMCRA (I� 1977 surface-mining law). These in­
clude the Stream Buffer Zone Rule and Approxi­
mate Original Contour requirements. ln id_dition 
to the 5ever01l specific adions enumerated '" the 
MOU is a general commitment that *the Federal 
government willhelp diversify and str�ngt�n lhe 
Appilachian regional economy; and wtU *work to 
focus clean energy -investments and create green 
}obs in Appalachia." 
While the tightening of regulations will de· 
cre�se some of the horrors, many people. a�e won­denngwhy mountainlop-removal coal mtmng isn't 
banned altogelher. It is tru� that co;ll] currently 
genuate-s about halfthe elednc poweru�in the 
USA; but less than 5% of that coal denvt!l from 
mounlaintop-removal procedures. 
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And !he industry has a nen·e. While many of 
���rea r,::;��11�!:�!� :z�:XJ.:��fo�ighhit� 
wlitten a letter to Congress urging that rules for 
surface-mining permils in Appalachia (and espe­
ciallyCWA §404pcrmits) be .wsed! 
7C. fY2010 apPropriation• billa prom· lao lncroaaaa for land acqalaltloft 
[CQntribut�od byCindy Kendrick] 
The Litnd aod Waler Conservation Fund 
(LWCF), thesource of which is partol the revenue 
r��� ���:t�o�il� - ';;�w!�irl�s'�:�s�� 
histori<:.ally been wodully under-utilized, and es--
rw���s���h��z�s: s�l ����n z��h:alfy� :::: 
::;�n��ed�K��n��h��em��it;:�1i;n�� �� 
much more than 10% of this, with the remainder of 
the authorized money being diverted II:> general 
deficit redudion. 
FY2010 House �nd Senate appropriations bills 
(see Table 1) indicate th�t the final t<:>nfer�n� re­
port (i.e., the re<:oncilifttion between House and 
:':;ai�c:e�:n!�e��� ��'rJ� �� � :c:����: 
tion,. assistar><:e to slates, and the Forest Legacy 
program (Table2). 
Table I. Land &: Water Conservation Fund {LWCF) 
Agency" FY200\I FY 2(110 FY 2010 FY 2010 
en�cted Bud et House Sen�te 
BLM 14,775 57, 26,529 28,650 
FWS 4 ,  67,250 790 
NPS 45190 73222 83 
s 49, 36,782 67,784 
Subtotal, 152,195 186,713 203,783 262,810 
federal 
Slate O,l..!JU .j!J,OQO .j\},000 J:>,l..!JU 
assistance 
'Bt.M�Bureau o f Land M�n�gernenL; FWS..US Fish & W•ldlih! 
S<>rvice; NPS•Nation•I P•rkService; USFS·US I'on!stScrvico! 
While neitl"ter th� House nor Senate committee 
report designates land-acquisition funds for the 
Obed or Big Soulh Fork. some of the LWCF funds 




nism can prevent developments while, in some 
cases, pennitting sustainable timber harvest. The 
program sometimes attempls to buy land adjacent 
t�:>existing national parks. Although the budget by 
!he Qbama Administntion requested a very t<:>n­
siderable boost over the current year's appropria· 
tion,. it appean that the final amount that emerses 
70. l'oflo,..l ,.,,,., ••• nooflofl 
for /tyflroult� frocft�rllfJ 
111 tho flrlllllll for ttofflrol 1•• 
�iydriulit fracturing (or hydrofracturing. or frackmg), i technlque uM'd since l9ol9 to irocrnse 
theyieldfrom natural-gu wells. involves shooting 
a nuid:sal'ld mixtu� under highp�ureinto roc_k formahons whe� oil or gu is tuf'ped· The fluid '.s often all water, but it can rontam chemical addt-
�::: soT�: o:r��c� c:���o:�a�ff�:u��ci�ci� 
rock, and the sand hold, the fissures open, allow­
ingthegasto e$<:apeand move up thewel1. As the 
h)·rofracturing m�terial comes back up to the sur­
face ($0mNimes under pressure), a IM�e area near 
the well is needed to store it. In addttion to this 
surface disturbance, there is a major underground 
risk that the m_atcrial oould leak into aquifer.;; ind conta:;��� �:;��
i�,-��:;:i��t�i�ipped into the 
highly-controvel"$ial Energy Policy Act of 2005 at 
the request of Hilliburtol\ EJ,;xon and a few other 
�����:ln�:ee�����J";r!��;;n���k:O:�;; 
withcritical provisions of the Safe Drinking Witer 
:� �a:.� t ro;o::Jtio��:rs:r::;::cas:.rc�p� 
lacks the iuthoril)' to investiga" instances of con­
tamination aod annot regulate this controVffSial 
practice. 
On june 4, the House Natur•l Resource Sub­
committee held hearings into the need for r..deral 
��r����i��r:�y�;ao:;��"':'��'liio�fi�:s:.z 
!��:���h:"l:�d t1�;,n��:df::�t:;:t��� 
capable of overseeing tht t«hnology and thatfod-
::::t!':��=��=�::zd:�r� !���:��:�t 
and some state agencies are under the thumb of the 
oil& gas_industry.) Leg•slation to close the MHalliburton Loop­
holeM has recently been introduced in both th._. 
Houst andthe Senate. HR.2766, introduced byDi­
ana DeCette (0-CO), M�urke Hinchey ([)..NY), and 
Jared Polis ([)..CQ); and S. \215 introduced by Bob 
���ra,�0h::;a:�� r�����;;:��:; � -�a� ����� 
ingWatcrAc!. 
WHATYOUCAN DO: ln viewofthe wide-
����:ga0:d1��ocu��:l�����;�:f :!':sn;g: 
sueclooe tohome. Reealllhit frack.ing wetobe 
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;� �;a�su�l�:su���eg�J:����� 
to co-sponsor HR.2766 illld 5.1215, respectively, to re�venlcontamination ofour preciousgroundwa-
7E. Gt�tt• In ,.orlr•t ott •1•111, o" OJOitt -­
bflt ..... ,.,.,,,., 
OFF: A regulationin eflt<:t since t983 (Rragan 
Administration)�uired guns in national puks to 
be unlo;t,ded andput away. 
ON: One of the Bush Administration's mid­
night rules allowed individuals to carry loaded, 
conculed _guns into the park.t, putting park � sourctS, wlldlife, al'ldpark visilo" at risk. 
OFF: In responst t o a lawsuit filed bya num­
berof conservation groups al'ld NPS rttirees, a U.S. 
�����u������j���es����d�� ::ei��s�d ���\:j 
firearms regulation (www anpr orgllrgnl btm). 
(NL28S'f8F). 
Cred���rd �� e�':'c�:�ee;,.t th� e��eot�:�t�fo�! 
loaded nn ... s, shotguns, and semi-automatk fire­
arms tobe carri<.'d in national parks. A win for the 
gun lobby. 
1- CLIMATe CHANGI 
lA. Houoo bill molrao • •••fl •fort, 
bflf lfffiCit ltolp Ia 11-flofl 
On June 26, the Houst of Representatives 
pa� HR. 2454, the Ameri�an Clean Energy and 
Secunly Act (ACES). Oespt!e its numerous and 
significant wukn� (see ii.,. below), the bill has 
the fundamental strudure needed to significantly 
rP<Iucr carbon pollution while growing the eam­
omy, and its passage (ul'lder the t�per1guidance of 
Rrpresentatives wa�man (D·CA) and M�rkey (0-
MA, and with the support of Speaker Pelosi) was a 
:Os������n:�!:�e��n:;,���:t�::':n�;"o:"Re: 
publican committee member (Mary Bono Mack, 
CA)voted £oril. 
On the House floor, tile bill passed by only a 
narrow margin. 219 : 212. The problem ..-�s not 
only with Republicans but with a large numbrr of 
Democrats -- Blue Dog andlor from coal and oil 
���=�· v�t'...s ";��I ��en�f�':��!�:;�;�s�� � !�:te!1.: 
Tennessee's Cohen, Cooper, and Gordon, and 
�����o�:,t�n1�=����r�����;��;.m· You must be An example of the Republican "take" on tile 
bill is seen in a respon$e to a letter we sent men­
tioning the industry-friendly features of the bi!l. 
R<.'p. ZachWamp responded: • ... a r�ational energy 
tax !his hot-button word! is the last thing strug­
gling businesses and families n«d. The Presidtnt 
him�lf admitted that cap-and-trade rq;ulations 
will cause tlectticity ra_tes to 'skyrocktt' and somr 
f'Stim.<�tf'S suggrst miiiiOOS ol Americans will lost 
their jobs, funher weakerting the economy. This 
swteping ta,.. and regulatory scheme is the wrong 
approach.• 
j ProyjjipMoftheHoysrbill 
The Environmental Defense Fund has summa­
rized some of the major policies HR. 2454 institutu 
(h!!n·//www rdf.orelar
'
idr dm?ronteoliD .. 98Y,I . 
Here arta few: HR. 2454, 




2005 1evels by 2020, advancing to 
• Establis�s a cap-and-trade program to spur in· 
vestment in clean energy IKhnologies and MW 
manufacturing jobs. 
• Prornotes deanenergyby requiting that by2020, 
20% of electricity romes from renewable souras 
andt�rgyefficiency. 
Hqw !Itt �,rwk� Jwth 
Companies covered under the billwill need to 












���·:����;� � .. ';;:S:�e;. c:a� ��ece�����:: 
most cheaply can profit by selling their e,..cess al­
lowancts. Cldeally, thisraises thecostof dinierfu· 
els while st«ring investments to deanrr ones.) 
�cap and tr;)(ieM is a proven tool: in the 1990s, the 
U.S. acid r�n cap-and-trade program dramatically 
:,�
ulfur dtoxide pollution at 30% of the proj-ected 
Cr•I•'&,"Tr =·��h:"!:r�70f'ih;!Wo':':nces will 









at uhhties are rNJmred to pass on to end-












amounts of energy and are e�posed to imports 
fromcoul'ltrits thatdon'tyet have carbonups. 
Roughly 5%of th� allowances .. -ill bt used to 










world's greenhouse gases.) 
A�ut l%, and gradually increasing to 4% in 
2027, wrU go to safrguardrng n�tural resour.:es. 
The Wilderness Society and other groups had 
asked for a higher pei'Ci'ntage, but there was too 
much competition. 
The rt.mainder is divided among a multitude 
ofother rteopients. 
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ii Wt.JkDfSSH of the H<mu bill 
The framers of the legislation had to give up 
!'umerousfeatures togivetbebilla chance ofp.us­
ong. Among objectives that were weakened from 
earlier drafts: 
• Requirements for renewable energy were 
slashed; 
• Targets for COl emissions were reduced; 
• The coal industry was �ubsidi�ed to the tune of 
S60 bilhon {by creating rnctntivt>S for carbonc.lp­
tureand storage); 
• EPA wu removed from oversight of carbon off­
sets thatrelate to farming. 
• Worst of all is a loophole that exempts cG;�I-
�':.sn:�f ;:!l�a.:.�;;.1h�1��i�';:� ;,:� ���n  
the Clean Air Act to regulate �emissions from 
�l plants). Thismeans that the nation'sbiggest 
���g����
ri�1\��i!� !':�� �nJi�g ��
i
:�:! 
other industri.ts are lorced to damp down. Not 















and we would be certain to miss the co,. 
reductiontargets thatare essential forsaving our 
Planet. 








ensunng that the policies can bt strengt�ned in 
the future in response to emerging climate science. 
iij Seoattp[{)SP£rf' 
Right now, the prospects are very uncertain, 
and for this reason it is good news that no Senate 
b�ll_will be worked on until fall, at the earliest, pro­
Vldmg some time for ncquainting law makers with 
real facts to counter theindustry propaganda. On 









!:r�t���n=�u� :�y Afr:� 
coalstates andt� I'\ISt belt) voted witha\I Republi­
cans to kill the chance that measures to regulate 
carbon emissions would be consider� under !'\lies 







t:�������;:a:!:�� �:"!1{ o� 
uhlity, and auto industries (as weft as sarah Patin, 
�����.1���;J�:��c��r 0��1;!�� tm ������s� 







fr�n��� .. ; 
c
�/::;�  
mostpeopleand thattheadsdo their bestto distort 
and misrtprntnt. 
Tennessee'sSen.Corkerrecentlywrote thefol­
lowing toone of his constituents: M ••• the l'la�man­
Markey climate bill appears to bt even mo� pmb-
lem�tic than the dimatt bill considered in the Sen· 
ate last spring. l don't knowofmany special lnter· 
ests that d<;>n't re<:eive a pay-off in this tegislation, 
and ifit comes to the Senate floor in this form, l'll 
vote against it.� 
Many of the bill's weakened pr<;>vislons wtre 
added to placate coal-state politicians. It, despite 
th� compromises, Congress fails to enact a bill to 
control c.:�rbon pollution this year, il"s still possible, 
for the President, to take action on gloNI warming. 
He could US-I:' his e:<Kutive power through the En· 
vlronmental Prote<:tion Agency to reign in Green­
house Gas Emissions 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: 
(1) Thank Congressmen CoheTI.. Cooper, Gol"don, and 





S:'� :';J� �it,f:�:S on 
�rbon emissions, tNt creati!'S millions ol jobs, and that protects our planet from ctrtain climate cata.strophe. 
Tht EPA must have the autMrity to ensure that <X>z 
reductions are actually achievM.Inparlicular, wecan­








s in the first 
••· Valtlcl• fleet 4D" cia•••, lly :ZD1• 
Unlormot".>n&omNYTi....,.ofS/20/091 
The new nalio•uU standard announced May 19 










Callforma (wtth \3 ot�er states and D.C. followmg 
suit) hasfor7 yurssought to tmpose similar vehi­
cle-emiss_ion standards, hut the state's application for a watver from the much !"" stringent federal 
ruleswasrefused bytheBushAdministration. 






by the automobtle industry. The mdustry, tn tis 
current financial crisis, welcomes the certainty of 
having a single national standard. The president of 
theAlliance ofAuto Manufacturers said the indus­
trycould meet thenew mileage targetsusing edst· 
ing tKiutology and improvements in future mod-
''' 
A 2007 law required a 401' improvement in 
mileage for aut� and light trucks by 2020. The 
Bush Administration, however, never wrote any 
regulations to enforce this law. Now we have 
them. 
IC. �var mora w•ntltt•• fTom •cla•fl•f• 
• On June 1, trn: lnterAcaden:'y Panel, a network of 
the world"s sctence academtes, issue.:! a sllltement 
--:a�ing that oaan iKidification caused by carbon 
dtoxtde (<X>zl emissions will have a profound im· 
part on marine ecosystems. A quarter of the COt 
Nl.286,7/19/09 
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����:' a:O� a�n ��!v:!ai�s.th�����:��J��: 
depends on calcium carbonale is particularly hard 
hit. Moreovtr, ocean acidification lsirreversibleon 
a timescaleof thousands ofyears. The onlyway to 
mitigate OCi!an acidification isto reduce <X>zin the 
atmosphere. The lnterAcademy Panel's statement 
calls on negotiators at upcoming U.N. climate­
change talks to rewgnize the threatofOCi!an a<:idi· 
fi�tion and to mitigate it by re.:lucing <X>z emis­
sions by at least .'iO'l' of 1990 1evels hy 2050, with 
furlhtrreduclions thereaftet. 
• On june l l , i n a joinl statement, thescitnce acade­
mies of theGS countries, plus Urazil, China, India, 
Muico, andSoo.tlhAfrica,cal\ed on their leaders to 






n !�;�� : :,r;et�� 
US National Academy of Sciences President Ralph 
J. Cicerone, urged nations at the upcoming Copen· 
�n������=�i!::�s1�;� �������\;��� 
gress at the recent GB+-5 meeting in Italy was less 
than hoped for.) 
I D. Or.anl�aflon •••lr• -volunteer• 
Statement by Drew Staniewski, Repower America: 
�Repowtr America is a non-partisan project of 
the Allia� for Climate Protection" on the ground 
in Tennessee to educate the public about the need 
for con:'prehensive �limate and energy legislation 
much hk� the Amencan Clean Energy and Se<:unty 
Act currently moving through Congress. lhis i5 
the firstcomprehensive billthataddresses a hostof 
climate and energy issues such as mnndates for 
carbon control, energy efficiency, and renewable 
energy (SH ,SA, this NL). 
-our work to educate and increaS-1:' awareness 
is being done through grassroots efforts and .. ·e 
r.=K;t�.":�t�t����c:.en;�:�'::s���a\�ev:'t� 
ers about legislation, writing ]�tiers to the editor, 
assisting wilh town halls and media events, and 
submitting opinion editorials. 









he Chatta-* �uyou are interested in gettinginvolved with 
ourcampaignandvolunteering, pleasecontad 
DrewStanitwski at 
drew $1aojtw§kj®djmateprotec! org or visit 
<bJtp·llww  repmyframerjra nrp. 
"The opportun•ty to enact comprehensive c\i-
::: !�f1�!a:�;:e!i���n�:�n� :;!fr'�e�: 
"Chairman of the Board: Former Vice President 
Gore. 
8E. J••l a flto••ltf 
I From IN BRIE:f, Earth)ustia, Springl 
As green energy developments (solar, wi�) 
increase, pressure willbuild to site them on/>U!IIJC 
lnud5, �lo�g ":ith their attendant infrastructure of 
transmtss1on hnes. When these projeds are pro­
posed for inappropriatelocations. they'll have tobe 
oppostd by ronservationists, just like poorly-sited 
fossil·fuel developments. 
II. APPOINTMENTI TO FEDERAL 
AOENCIEI WITH .IUIUIDICTION 
OVI!A PARKS & POREITI 
••· No•lrtaflo• to u•DI'• llo.z opof 
Ia llloclfofl 
ln mid·May,Sf,nate Republicans blocked con-
!�r;"��::�;




n ::u�: S:��e0f\�:;l�ri;�71:ii�� 
Fund. The 57 : 39 vote forHayes fell thr«short of 












�����,·;:�  ����a�eh����il 1.1: � 
plans to bring the ronfinl\iltion up for reronsidera­
tion. 
••· Upflafo •• ""' IJirocfo,. 
When wt reported on Jon Jarvis, the pre­
sumed new Oiredor of the National Park Service 
(NL285 ,10A), he hadnoteven bftn nominated,let 
alone confirmed. A few days a�o, Pres. �ama 
did, in fact, announ� his intent10n to nommate Jarvis. This gives us an excuse forreporting infor· 
mationadditionalto that inour earlierreport. 
Acrording to the NY Ti>n($ (7/14/09), he 
Nspoh out fearles.sly against the Bush administra· 
lion's alarming effort to promote commercial and 
r.-.:reationalactivities in the parks otttl"lf expense of 
ronservation - historically the servi�s central 
mission.N Earlier(Nl285 110A), we mentioned his 
advocacy for the Parks' involvement in climate 
change tssues. In his pre5-tnt capac::ity of Regional 
Diredor for NI"S's Pacific West region. Mr. Jarvi$ 
has required the 54 National Park System units in 
his jurisdiction to become carbon-ntutul by the 
lime of the NPS centennial in 2016. In his new cot· 
pacity of NPS director, it is hoped he will extend 
that commitment to all of this rountry's national 
parks. 
parks








ling thequesrionofsnowrnobile usein Yellowstone 
Nottionai Park, which has increased und«tht pre­
sent s.uperinttndent. Every major scientiJ'ic study 
NL286, 7/19/09 
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hasindicated thatsteeringvisitors tosnow coache$, 
,.·ould be considerably belter for the air and for 
Yellowstone's wild�fe. 
I C. Cltlof of tlto u• ,.,..., ••I'Yit:o 
On june 17, Agriculture Secretary Tom Vilsack 
announced that Tom Tidwell was his choice to 
serve as th� newChief oftheUS Forest Service, re­
ptacing Gail Kimbell, the most recent Bush ap· 
pointeein that position. TidweU has been with the 
���� �.!! �:;:� e�;��!��-������:
o
a��:.:�;��j the agency in a v�nety of jlOSlllons, tncludmg Dis­Inc! Ranger, ForestSupervtsor, and Lo-gislative Af­






and the Dakotas. 
Assessments from conservation groups (such 
as The Wilderness Society and Trout Unlimited) are 
generally favorable. He is described as "a strong 
supporter of protecting wild lands, including 
roadless areas in remote forests,N and as having 
proved "his cons.>rvation mettle time and time 
again during hls dishnguished, 30-plus-year ca­
reer." 
In reant interviews, Tidwell has said that 
:� bem;t�i�::h��;t�o,: ::t:��e!t �:;,�r.� 







be�n �::��  
lating extensive dat� on how climate change is af­
fecting the natural lotndscape. One ob;eclive i� to 
�:E:�r�:���n:f:;:t�t v�ri�st�i::t�1:h��; 
liD. Hl.lt•lor�•l u•DA poolflon• 
TheUS Forest Service isin theDepartmentof 
Agricultu� (USDA), but its chief reports to the 
�r"�e;;',:j',�Z,· !��at����tlb����e ����3; 
years, the Undersec�tary position was held by Mark Rey, a former timber industry lobbyist, wh� 
was responsible 10'1" many of the USFS'' anto· 
environmentlll positions and act.ions that charxter· 
ized �Pt!�::!,������ �tion nominee for Un-
dersecretary,HomerWilkes,backedoutinmid­
)une,leavingOeputyUndersecretaryjayjens.en 
{NL285 ,lOC) DS ading Undi!T$C'Cretary. For the 
newchiefofthe USFS, S«19C,above. 
10. OAK RIDOB REII.RVATION 
1DA. ao• llalancl•• ••••"'• of •ottc• 
Jllllflt fla••••• to WaH• ••r 
[Contributed by5.lndraGossl 
DOE h;u released tM 0U: Rid� Rnm.ution 
N"'"'"l RL-sourct �"IIIP' AstnSmtnl: Ewlt111lion of 
Contamirumt-Rr/Q/td l..os5ts itJ Walt> Bar Rt�rooir aud 
Cai115 from t!�t Black 0:/k Ridgt OmSDlXItion fim­
mmt, Final Draft Rtport, dated March 25, 2009 
From the Ex.-eutive Summary: • A comparison be­
tween the e.:ologica! and human use servi(('S lost 
due to omtamination, and the corresponding 
services provided by the (Black Oak Ridge) ease­
mentindicates that the . . .  services provided under 
the Easement are sufficientto compensatefor dam-
ages . . .  " 
In other words, the Black Oak Ridge Conser­
vation Easement (SORCE) is deemed adequate r.-e­
ompense to Tennesseans for the toxic elements 
DOE and its predecessor agencies dumped into 
Watts Bar Reservoir. Note that the Assessment ad­
dresses only Watts Bar Reservoir. and not the 
Clinch River. 
This decision i.s the result ofyears ofworkby 
and among the Trustees to conduct a natural re­
source damage assessment, as prescribed by CER­
CLA (the Comprehensive Environmental Response, 
Compensation, and Liability Act). A similar proc­
esswas undertaken fortheOil Well Explosion and 
Fore onClear Creek several yearsago. The Trustees 
in the present situation are theState of Tennessee, 
TV A. US Fish and Wildlife Service, and DOE, 
which isthe responsible party 
Industrial Economics, Inc� the Cambridge, 
Massachusetts-based company that prepared the 
�:t:�;v��·:: �u�::_t�? ...  �:"/vi�
e�::;:= i����T� 
Bar Reservoir and the gains in the corresponding 
two elements under the Black Oak Ridge Conserva­
tion Easement. 
tion �:=c�c��t����i�:";h�5� �=c�su���� 
and mercury, thereport analyzessoil, fish. pisciv<.>­
rous birds, piscivorous mammals, and a<juatichabi­




�:ecreational and tommercial fishing oppor· 
On the gain side (BORCE), the report quanti­
f!es habttat typesand ��rksoutan e<jutvalencera­
ho as well as provtdmg a "benefits transfer" 
methodology forhurnan-usegains. DOE will fund 
TWRA $20,500 annually for management of the 
area under the Easeme�t, and $16,000 annually in 
mamtenanceand operat1onsservoces. 
In the minds of many people, there are con­
cerns that the loss side has been undervalued and 
the gain side overvalued. For both rea$0ns, more 
compensation should be provided to balance the 
scale. Added to the loss should be the fact that 
Watts Bar has berome "poison� in the minds of 
nearby communities. Thus. Crossville, which has a 
�aler-sul:'ply problem, has totally rejected the solu­
tlon of ptping water from Watts Bar. Subtracted 
from the gains should be the hold and influence 
that DOE ret�ins on the property through liberal 
terms of posstble easement revocation and the re­
tention ofcertainperpetualmanagementrights. 
N L 286, 7/19/� 
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July 23is the date for the public meeting on 
this topic, at the DOE Information Center, 475 Oak , J Ridge Turnpike. The co�ment deadline is August --,::; 21. For more informahon about TCWP's com­
ments, contatt Saodra@:;andrakgosscom or 865-
522-38()9. 
1 OB. •cl•nc• camp on tit• OIIR 
[Contributedby VirginiaOate) 
During the �hird week of July, the Oak Ridge 
Sci�nce Camp wtll be piloted. The camp is being 
deslgned to address the problems ofan lllsufflcient 
number o.f U.S. �tudents, particularly minority stu­dents, maJOrinr; •nscience, \echnology,engineering, 
and mathemahcs (STEM) m coUege, and the per­
ceiveddisconnect betwecn scienceand society 
During thecamp, middle-school kids from 13 
AJ?palachian stales wiU e\plore the carbon loot-
�;  :i�!�;oe�� fPa�1�� ae:��:��:p�������Y 
of box turtles on the Oak Ridge Reservation and 
��l :r��� :St�::,��i�::�hi���:t:� t����:a;;:;� 
ties. 
Oak Ridge Associated Universities (ORAU) 
will t.ake the le�d in de�eloping and implementing 
:�en�;�� .. bo�!t�� c����:�o�7s't��� .. ��d'i,��;� 
from ORAU's expertise in establishing programs in 
science education and is consistent with ORNL's 
leadershipin science andtechnology. 
1 1 .  TCWP NEWa 
11A. Annu•l II••""• to f••t•,. 
••F •nll OIJ•d 
(Contributcdby SandraCossl 
Save the date: Saturday, October 17. Our fea­
tured speaker wiH be_ Stenn.is Young, the new Su· perintendent of the B>gSouth Fork River and Re.:­
reation Area. Attendees will alsohave a ch.lnce to 
�eel the new Ol>ed Unit Manager who, at press 
tome,h�d not been selected. 
After lunch, there'll bea choice ofhikes in the 
BSFNRRA - one easy and one moderate. We'll 
provide more information about this event, indud­
ing meeting location inthe Park, inour September 
Newsletter and ina specialmailing. 
1 1 8. Oth•r upcomln• act/'tfltl•• 
[ContributedbyCarot Grametb<Jucr] 
Program by Pat parr ORJ\1 Natural Resoum•s 
Manager-Thursday !uly30 
The 35,000 acres of farmlands and forest ac­
<JUired by the federal government in \942 for the 
Manhattan Project have evolved overdecades into 
habitat for diverse and, in some cases, locally un-
�=��rfa\"��;��n:a\�e.:��-6:k a ���p ��: 
!tonal Laboratory Natural Resources Manager Pat 
D!"(')'er Parr will speak about some of the sJrecial 
natuml resources of the Department of Energy's 
OakRidge Reservation, what's being done to man· 
age them, and why the community should be 
k:� ��2 t���h�hF���e;r�;;;�:e�ag�nc�tu�c�;�O�� 
O�k Ridge Turnpike 
In addition to her work at ORNL, Pat has been 
involved formanyyearswith the TennesseeExotic 
Pest Plant Coundl, the SouthernAppalachianMan 
and Biosphere Cooperative, and the Association of 
Southeastern Biologists. She is also a member of 
theboard of directors ofDiscover life in America, 
which sponsors the All Taxa Biological Survey in 
the Creat Smoky Mountains National Park and at 
othl"rsit� 
TCWP/Jenneswe Native Plant Sodfly Whjtgs 
Creek ouhng-Saturday August22 
join us for this TCWP/TNPS exploration of 
Whiles Creek in Roane and Rhea counties. We will 
seered starvine (Schistmdmg/abr�) and a highly rhi· 












i� �� �e�l 
Walkingdistan�willbl.' about3.Smiles,including 
about l mileoff·lrail. 
TocarpoolfromOakRidge,meetthe groupin 
the parking lotof theNOAAbuilding onS. lllinois 
Avenue todepartat9:15 a.m. Thefullgroupwill 
meet at 10 a.m Eastern time at the Harriman exit 
(#347) of l-40, inthe Shoney's parkingarea. Par­
ticipants should bringlunchandwater, andwear 
sturdy shoes. 
Elkyj£wjnp-SaJurdaySeptemhfr l2 
We will make a trip to the Hatfield Elk View­





e�s��'tr \�:K�� !��ty1�c!:::�� � h�n��� 
ducedafewyears ago, andit's likelywe'Useemore 
thanonee!k. 
Parti(ipants can caravan or carpool from the 
Tractor Supply parking lot (465 0ak Ridge Turn­
pike). We'll meetthere at 3:15and plan to be back 
at the caravan site before dark. Wearsturdy shoes 
and bring water. Camp chairs might be desirable. 
There is a \4 milewalk from the parking lot to the 
viewing area, induding a !iltle hill. For more in­
formalion call orwriteSandra. 
Natjooal Public lands Qay cleanup-- Satnrday � 







e���c ��!�sn�;ntie3 ����art�v��d 
ArM at Worthington Cemetery on the east side of 
OakRidge. Ourannual effortsinthis areaarehelp­
ing to eradicate wisteria from the cemetery. and 
privet and other invasive exotics from the SWA. 
Additional details will be provided in the Septem­
b<!r llewsletter. 
NL 286, 7/19/09 
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TCWP Annual Mec!ing · S�!urday October 17 
See'lllA, above 
Additiouid infimnntWu 011 all TCWP i/Ciivilits may be 
oblmutd from TCWP Eucutrw Dirtrklr Stmdm K. 
Goss at Smrdm@wudrukfQ$Uom <lYal 865-522-3809 
11 C. Th•nlr• upon th•nlr• to -
(confln••flon from 1••1 NL} 
[Compil�d by Sandra Goss] 
Thanks to the following folks who furthered 
our work through their volunteer time and effort 
over thepastseveral weeks: 
Secret City Festival Ambassadors jean Bang-
�:�21���f:��:;, ���:n d!�����' F��t��:n��;:. and Pat Mulholland helped with the TCWP booth 
Thanks to Mary Lynn Dobson and Jimmy Groton.. 
who brought in inleresting exhibits from our natu­
ralworldincluding theroofof themouthofa drum 
fish. These attracted much i11terest from passers­
by. 
A tip of the hat to David Reister who devei­
O/"i'd a spreadsheet for tracking howour executive 
director's time is spent. This tactic was undertaken 
tohelp us useour resources aswisely as possible. 
Fly-ash program (June 16) developers, 
implementers, and publicists Marion Burger,Gr.rol 
Crametbauer, Jimmy Croton, and Cindy Kendrick 
deserve much credit 
ings !�';;7: c���!��n�:5c�fsr�=��:n:�r\�:l:;:� 
the Emory River Watershed Association; his acu­
men in making good connections with other groups 
isa great ass.et forTCWP. 
Ongoing gratitude to webmaster Francis 
Perey, the stellar Service Committee led by Carol 
Crametbauer, and the marvelous Mailing Group. 
Working year-round, these folks help developpro­
grams and activities and get the word out about 
them. 
ORNL Distinguished Scientist and TCWP 
Board member Pal Mulholland traveled to Nash· 
;;:�:,�
n
:f ;� ;:!ed��e';f!���;Xo�� i�
e
s��t':�f;�i� 
efforts, which aredeeply appreciated, and lhose of 
ma11y others, thedreadful bill passed. 
North Ridge Trail Steward Susan Donnelly 









Tim Bigelow, steward of the Oak Rid�e Cedar Barren, has worked to get fencing repatred and 
mowing problems alleviated. 
Larry Pounds andjeanB�nghamtookthelead 











acquisition funds reported in this NL. An� .Kath­leen Williams and Don Barger are always wdhng to 
help us find hard-to-get information. 
Mar�y th�r1ks to Jerry Hardir1 forar:ar�ging 11 meetmg with Morgan County folks to dt5<:USS the 
Obed Wild and Scenic River. 
�-!any thanks to each of yo1.1 who has called, 
written, e-mailed. ar�d otherwise worked to com· 
municate withstate leaders abol.lt issues of impor· 
tance to all of us who breathe airor drink water. 
You will be needed in the future, so rest only 
brieflyonyourlaunls. 
11 D, llorlh ltld•• Tr•ll •t•w•rd•ltt,. 
]Contributed by �ndri �I 
The �nt suc.:essful work day (1llE, below) 
was another example of our stewardship of this 
great trail inOilkR•dge'sNorthemGreer�bf.lt. 
Developed by TCWP, and maintained by 
membf.rs for over four decades, the North Ridge 
Trail was long ago designated a5 both a State and 
National Recreation Trail. Our current mainte• 
nance functions are perforrmd by Trail Stew�rd 
;���e�����r.�it�·��
h
�r �t ��s��;�:;: 
system. and the City of Oak Ridge helps with larger 
chores such asremovalof faUen trees. Rocently, the 
city took action against theownerof trail-adjacent 
property for cutting trees on the trail. This advo-
��g:�� �t�ii�:ii�n;�t��.::�ent of Oak A few segmtnts of trail are still available for 
adoption ($N' Nl.281 18A). For more information 
about the trail and adopting a segment, •·islt 
hnp-//www ]rwp org or contact Susan Donnelly at 
1"fri!n.dgnntlly!l'somgst.nel or Sandra Goss Ql 
Sandra�ndrakg<ri'jrgm. 










North Ridge Trail in Oak Ridge to dear vq;etation 




lnformatjgn Pmgram on IVA CQai-Mh Spjll -
� Some 40 pe-ople attended our June 16 program to 
hear TVA representative Neil Carriker and EPA's 
Leo Francendese discuss the Decem�r 22, 2008 
coal-ash spill at TVA's Kingston Fossil Plant. Their 
wide-ranging presentation ro•·er� the initial emergency response, rerovery objectiVes, thescope 
of the cleanup (including environmental activities 
surh as air, waterand soilsampling. andsite stabi­
lization), and "'sh-dispos;at options, "'5 well as the 




12. CALENDAR; RI!SOURCI!S 
·· � 
(f<N" detail.s, <hed lhe rei\.'Tt'nO!d NLitem;orconlad 
S..ndriGoss,86S-522-3809,or 
S..r>drflk>odrakg,...mm 









��� �:�nfr:� �� i�� ���� � 
lnformationCenter,4750ilkRidgeTurnpike(see 
110A,thisNLJ. 
• July 24,0wl prowl at the0bed(see110, thisNL). 
• July 27, Comment deadline for BSF draft TMDL 
(see 1j!B, thisNL) 
• July 30,TCWPtalkby Pat Parronthespecial 
natural resources oftheORR. (see 111B, IhisNLJ. 
• August22. TCWP/TeonessHNalil·ePiantSociety 
Wh.itesCreekouting(see111B, thisNL). 
• September i2,Eik viewing(see111B,thfsNL). 
• September 12, Adopt·a�rag Obed cleanup (see 
<lj!F, thisNL). 
• Septen :tber26,Nationa1 Publicland�Day cleftnup, Worthmgton Cemetery (see 111 B, this NL). 
• October 17, TCWP Annual M<li'ting(SH1116, this 
NL). 
• Nov. 14, Cedar Banens dean1.1p (see next NL). 
• [)ec. 12. Sandhill craneouting(watch futureNL). 
• • IIUllll.lll>.H 
• Awealthof information regarding theKingston 
Fossii Piantcoal-ashspill�nd subsequent adivi­
ties(see 15B, thisNL)is availab!eonthe"Kingston 
Fly Ash Release" website, 
• JilJ!.n '1=�!;'VJh; W,W,;,. Efficimcy ;, /lrt Bnt So-
lrrti<mfortlrt S<mlhttJst, publishedbyAmerican 
Rive!'ll, Inc., 2008 (Dutrepdl!fAmericanRjyra org). 
Thisreport outlines9water�fficitncy policiesand 
calculates theamount ofwaterthatcouldbese­
cured and$Sthatcould bes;�vedascompa�to 
building a new dam. Contact 
jhnffnrn!IAmedgnBjyra ory or 40-1-373-3602. 
• The website www sjcrrAclubgttnhome rom can 
helpyouincorporategreen practices intoyour 
�:�� ���:l:�r .. ����:;:�nt� �:� ���� H������me 
carbon footprint), SCCH Home-Health Quiz (how 
�os��
t
�r��:t� =r������ ���o����me>. 
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